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Abstract 
Susceptibili ty to fen valera te sprays was greatest for the al falfa leafc utt ing bee , Ml'ga-
chile rollll1dala (Fab r. ): least for the honey bee, Apis melliIera L. : and illle nned iate for 
the a lkal i bee, Nomia fl/I'lallcieri Cock. Low temperatures inc reased the res id ual tox ic 
effects of fenva lerate to honey bees. Fenvalerate at 0.22 kg AI/ha had low resid ual 
hazard to bees after nne day under Pacific Northwcst conditions. Fie ld tests o f 
fenvalerate on blooming al fal fa, po ll en shedd ing com, and blooming red raspberry 
re, ulled in reduced bee vis itati on and low to moderate ad ult bee morta lity. 
Introduction 
Fenvalcrate (Pyd rin) (cyano (3-phenoxyphenyl) methyl 4 -cho loro-a lpha-( I -meth y l 
ethyl) benzeneacetate) is a synthetic py rethroid availabl c as an cmuls ifiab lc concc ntratc. It 
k ill s as a contact or sto m ac h po ison, aJl(i is registe rcd for in scct co ntrol l)n a rc lati vc ly large 
numbcr of agricu ltu ra l crops. 
Thi s pape r re ports results o f our rcscarch concrn ing thc effcct s of fcn valcratc in sect icidc 
on honey bees (Apis melli/era L. ), a lkali bees (Nomia mclullderia Cock.), and alfa lfa 
leafc utti ng bces (Megachi le roll/ lldaw (Fabr. ». A lso , wc rcport result s o f fiel d te sts of 
fe nva lerate effect s on honey bces whcn appli cd to blooming a lfa lfa and poll cn shcddi ng corn 
and c ffcc ts o n hO llcy bccs a nd bumblc bees w hcn applicd to blooming rcd raspbcrry. 
Small -Scale Bioassay 
Material and Methuds. Tests were conducted w ith fe nvalerat e o n honcy bces. alkal i bccs, a nd 
a lfalfa leafc uttin g bees in 1975 and 19X5 (Tables I a nd 2 ). Fe nva le rate was applied to O.()()4-
hectare plots o f alfa lfa w ith a So lo bac kpack boom sprayer, us ing 1758 g/cm ~ pressu re and 234 
lite rs of water/ha . Field-weat he red fe nva lerate res idua l tes t exposu res were rep licat ed four 
tim es w ith fo ur foliage sampl es pe r treatm e nt a nd time intc rval. Foliage sampl es cons ist ing of 
ca. 500-cm 2 takcn from the uppe r IS-cm portions or p lants were CLl t in to 2.5 - to .'i-Clll diamct e r 
plasti c petr i disk and a c ircular in se rt form ed from a str ip of m e tal \ LTcen (0.7 meshes/cm) 45 
cm long a nd 5 c m widc . In o ne te st, fol iage res idues were he ld in the la b in the dark a t I OC'C and 
2lJoC. and ou tdoors in IS-35°C var iable day- ni ght tempe ra tures a nd dail y s unli g ht. Res idual 
tox icity of fe nval erate combined w ith Bond. (Love la nd Industries, Inc .. Lo ve land , CO) or 
B io film (Kalo . Overland Park. KS) , was al so tested . Ac ti ve in gredien ts in Bond are synthe t ic 
latex and p rimary a li phat ic oxya lk yl at ed alcohol. Act ive ingredi e nt in Biofilm is alk y lary l 
pol yoxyethy le na te . 
Wo rker ho ney bees we re obtained from top s upers of co lon ies a nd a nest het ized wi th CO~ 
to fac il itate handl ing. Leafcuttin g bee and a lk ali bee pre pupae in leaf piece ce ll s and so il cores, 
re specti ve ly, Vv'ere inc ubated at 29.5° to 31 °C and 00% re lative humidit y. Emcrging adu lts 
we re trapped in can iste rs fitted wi th sc ree n funne ls and chi ll ed to fac ilit a te handling. Res idual 
tesl ex pmures were rep li ca ted fo ur times by cag ing 60 10 75 work e r honey hees, 25 to 40 
Icafc uttin g bees, and 15 to 20 a lka li bees w ith cach o f four fo li age sampl es pe r trea tment a nd 
time interval. Bees we re mai nt ained in cages at 29.s oC/60'X RII and red sy ru p prepared fro m 
50% s ucrosc and watc r in a COttOIl wad (5 by 5 c m). Bec mortalit y was cic te rm incd a fter 24-
hours. 
I . Sc ien tific Paper No. 7733. Washington State Unive rs ity. College of Agriculture and Ho me Eco nom ics Research 
Ce nter. Work dune unde r Projec ts 0 742 and IlJ57. 
o 11350,," Cr. . C"eur d ·Aic'ne. ID X3X 14. 
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Results and Discussion. Tab le 1 present s the combined means of tests done in 1975 and 1985. 
The honey bee was more tol erant of fenvalerate than the other species. The mortality sequence 
was typical , in that a lfalfa leafcutting bees were most susceptible , alkali bees were intermedi-
ate in susceptibility, and honey bees least susceptible to fenva lerate. Bee susceptibility is a 
func tion of size or surface/volume ratio wh ich is related to chance adherence of residues to the 
body of a foraging bee (Johansen el al., 1983). The mortality of bioassay bees in 24 hours 
continuous contact with fo li age samples decreased as the age of residues increased. One day 
was required for residues of the 0.22 rate to degenerate to result in low mortality to honey bees. 
Table I. Morta lilies of honey bees. alfalfa leaf cUlling bees. and alkali bees ex posed to different age 
residues and rates of fenva lerate 2.4 EC app lied to O.004-ha plots of a lfa lfa. Bees confined wi th treated 
alfa lfa for bioassay morta lit ies. Pullman and Prosse r. WA . 1975, 1985. 
Materials 
Fenvalerate 
Fenvalerate 
Untreated check 
Fenva 1 era te 
Fenvalerate 
Fenvalerate + Bo nd 
Fenvalerate + Biofil m 
Fenvalerate 
Untreated check 
Fenvalerate 
Fenvalerate 
Fenval erate + Bond 
Fenvaleratp. 
Untreated check 
Rate kg AJ / ha 
0. 11 
0.43 
0.11 
0.22 
0.22 + 8 oz 
0.22 + 2 oz 
0.43 
0.11 
0.22 
0.22 + 8 oz 
0.43 
24 hr % mortalities of bees 
Caqerl with treated fol i aqe, 
Age of res idue s 
2 hr 8 hr 24 hr 
Alkal i Bees 
fi4a 18a 
100 b 96 b 
Fl c 5 c 
Hone~ Bees 
57a 17a 
41 b 25 b 22a 
37 b 7 c 9 b 
44 b 14a l 8a 
100 c 97 d 
1 d 2 c 
Le afc utting Bees 
82a 39a 
92a b 63 b 
87ab 67 b 
100 b 96 c 
6 c 7 c 
Mean s within a column for each test followed by the same lettp.r are not 
significantly different (P = 0.05; Duncan's [1951J mult ip le range te st). 
The addition of a proprietary sticker did not red uce honey bee 1110rla lity in the 2-hour 
residue tests, but did in the 8 hour lest s. Adding Bond sign ifi cantl y reduced honey bee 
morta lity. Maycr el al. ( 1987) showed that Bond also reduces bee 11l0rtalily when combined 
with othe r insectic ides. 
c 
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The effec ts of temperature and sunlight on activity of fenvalerate against honey bees are 
show n in Table 2. Two and eight hour res idues he ld at 10°C and 29°C caused significantly 
more mortality than res idues held in vari able day-night temperatures (l8°C-35°C) and daily 
sun light. Therefore, fenvalerate residues may be more toxic to honey bees for a longer period 
of time when used under cool , c loudy condi ti ons. 
Field Test - Alfalfa 
Materials and Methods. In 1978, fenvalerate was tested for been toxicity and effects on 
honey bee foragi ng activity on blooming alfalfa in a 4-ha field ncar Pullman, WA. Fenvalerate 
2.4 EC was applied by airplane at 0.22 kg Al/ha/93.4 liters of water/ha at 6 a.m. A separate 
Table 2. Morta lilies of honey bees exposed to differe nt age residues of fen valerate 2.4 EC (0.22 kg AI/ha ) 
applied 10 0.004-ha plots of alfalfa and foliage held al differenl e nvironmenta l condi tions. Bees confined 
with treated folia)!e for bioassay mortal ities. Prosser. WA. 1986. 
24 hr % mo rtali ties of bees 
Caged with treated foli age 
Ase of residues 
Treatment 2 hr S hr 24 hr 
Fenvalerate 
lO oC - dark 
?9°C - dark 
Is o- 35°C daily sunlight 
Unt reate d check 
70a 
76a 
49 b 
5 c 
96a 
58 b 
40 c 
2 d 
~eans wit hin a col umn for each test followed by the same letter are not 
significant ly different (p = 0.05; Duncan's rl~511 multiple range test). 
9a 
5a 
9a 
la 
4-ha field several km away served as an untreated chec k. Two hone y bee colonies with Todd 
dead bee traps were located adjacent to eac h field. The num be r of dead honey bees was 
recorded daily before and afte r application. Nu mbers of honey bees/23 m2 of foraging alfa lfa 
were counted after the app lication . Co lony condition s were evaluated before and after the 
applicat ion . 
Results and Discussion. Table 3 presents the results of fenvalerat e on blooming al falfa. The 
applicat ion reduced numbers of foraging honey bees to zero, 5 h after application though 
numbers ret Ul ned to norm al 32 h after app licati on. The application caused no increase in the 
number of dead bees and no harm to the colonies. 
Moffell el al. (1982) fou nd fen va lerate at 0.11 kg Al/ha did not ca use any honey bee 
mortali ty, and bee visits to a lfalfa flowers were 70% less on the afternoon after the 
app li cations. They also reported th at fenvale ra te app lied at 0.4 kg AI/ha to a blooming alfalfa 
field did not serious ly affec t honey bee colonies. 
F ie ld Tests - Raspberries 
Materials and Methods. In 1985. field tests of fenva lerate were conducted on honey bees on 
bloom ing red raspberries near Vancouver. WA. Fenva lerate 2.4 EC was app lied at 0 .22 kg AI / 
ha by ground with a hooded-boom spraye r at 8 p.m. Fo li age sam pies taken after appiica ti o ll 
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Table 3. Effect on honey bees of earl y morning application by air of fenva lerate 2.4 EC (0.22 kg AI/ha) 
applied to a 4-ha fie ld of bloomi ng alfa lfa. Pu llman, WA 1978. 
Numbe r dead bees/ co l ony Number HB/ 23 2 m 
si ghti ngs 
Pre-
Materia l t rea tment Pos t-treatmen t Pos t - treatment 
24 hr 48 hr 72 hr 5 hr 10 hr 32 hr 
Fe nva 1 erate 36 22 23 35 0 6 20 
Untreated check 34 70 14 43 19 21 18 
were used to bioassay bee mortality. A battery-operated vacuum aspirator (Clinch, 1971 ) was 
used to collect 40 honey bees and 40 bumble bees forag ing raspberry bloom in the plots. They 
were captured from the plots at d ifferent times afte r application and confined in the standard 
small cages for mortal ity determ inat ions. Bee numbers and behav ior in the plots were 
assessed at d ifferen t times during the days after application. A stopwatch was used to 
determi ne the amount of time 100 ind ividual bees spent work ing a be rry fl ower before and 17 
ho urs a ft er the fenva lerate app lication . Test I was used to determine the amoun t o f time 100 
individual bees spent working a berry flower before and 17 hours aft er the fenvalerate 
appli cati on. Test I was on a 0.02-ha plot of 'Meeker ' red raspberry and a separate 0.02-ha plot 
was left untreated . Two honey bee co lonies were pl aced adjacent to the field seven days before 
application. Test 2 was on a 0 .2-ha fi e ld of ' Amity ' ras pberry which was the only variety 
blooming during that time. In Test 2 , honey bee mortality was assessed usi ng Todd dead bee 
traps in two coloni es p laced adjacent to the fi e ld severa l days before app lication . 
Resul ts a nd Discussion. In Test I , fenvale rate had no e ffect on th e num be r o f fo ragi ng honey 
bees, based on bee counts 14 h post-treat me nt (Table 4) . In Test 2, fo raging honey bees were 
red uced 19% 14 h a ft er appl icati on though numbers returned to norm al by 16 h. A mean of 40 
Table 4. Effect of evening groun d app li cation of fcnvalera tc 2.4 EC ((l .22 kg AI/ha ) to b looming red 
ras pberry on hone y bees and bumble bees . Test I on O.02-ha plot of ' Mee ker.' Test 2 on O.2-ha plot of 
. Am ity.' Vancouver. WA. 1985. 
% bee s in treated pl ots compared to untreated 
at ind i ca t ed hours after a~~l ica t i on 
12 hr 14 hr 16 hr 20 hr 24 hr 
Tes t honey bees 125 ll2 115 
Tes t 2 honey bees 33 81 120 91 130 
bumbl e bee s 17 33 47 39 8 
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Table 5. Monalities of bees exposed to different age res idues of fenva lerate 2.4 EC applied (0.22 kg A I/ha ) 
to blooming red raspberry. Test I on 0.02-ha plot of . Meeker.' Test 2 on 0.2-ha plot of . Amit y.' Bees 
confined wi th treated fo liage for bioassay monaliti es. Vancouver. WA. 1985. 
Materia l 12 hr 
Test 1 fenvalerate 
untreated che ck 
Tes t 2 fenvaler at e 30a 
untreated check 1 b 
24 hr % morta litie s of bees 
Ca ged with treated foliage 
Age of res idues 
Honey bees 
15 hI' 18 hr 24 hr 48 hr 
83a 36a 24a 
2 b 2 b 2 b 
17a 15a 
1 b o b 
Bumble 
bees 
18 hr 
100a 
25 b 
Means wi thi n a co l umn for each tes t fol l owed bv the same letter are not 
sig nificantly di fferent (P = 0. 05; Duncan's [1~5 11 multiple range test) . 
dead bees per day were captured in the Todd traps be fore app li cat ion. At one and two days after 
appli cati on, 3 1 and 2 1 dead bees were ca ught respecti vly - we ll be low normal die-off leve ls 
(mayer and Johansen . 19X.l ). In Test 2. bumbl e bee fo rage rs were great ly reduced by the 
app lication for up to o ne day. O n the' Amity ' raspbe rry. ind ividua l bees spent a mean of 14.1' 
(range 7 to 35) sec co ll ec t in g nectar from a !lower pre-treatmen t: at 17 h post-treatme nt. the 
mean dropped to g.9 (range 4 to 23) sec. We have seen thi s dec rease in the amoun t of time 
indiv idua l bees spend working b lossom s fo ll owing in sect icide app licati o ns (u ll pub lished 
data) , b ut the mechani sm in vo lved ill such behav ior is no t known. 
Ras pberry fo liage showed honey bee mo rtalit y dec reased as res idu a l time increased. but 
the re was s igni fican t mortalit y at one day post-treatment Cfabl e 5). Ii oney bees in the cages 
showed an avers ion to treated ra' pberry by clumping toge ther as far away from the treated 
fo liage as poss ible . We have not observed this re pellent type behav ior wi th o ther in secti c ides 
in caged trial s w ith alfalfa treated foliage or wi th fenva le ra te treated alfalfa fo li age . Bumble 
bees did not show thi s beha vior. However, bum hi e bee po isoning was acu te: the 18 hI' res idues 
ca used 100 % mortali ty. 
Forag ing honey bees capt ured in the fenvalerate treated plots had s ig nifica nt mortalit y up 
to 20 h post-treatme nt. but bumble bees captured fro m fi e ld treated plots showed no mortality 
(Tab le 6 ). 
Field Tests - Corn 
[n 1990 and 1986 , fenvalerate was tes ted fo r bee tox ici ty on po ll en-shedding' Jubil ee' 
com in O.5-ha fie lds near Prosse r, WA . [n Ino, fe nva le ra te 2.4 EC was applied by heli copte r 
before 7 a.m. on fo ur different dates, us ing 0.22 kg AI/ha in 45 lite rs of water. [n IYX6, 
fen valerate 2.4 EC was appl ied by ai rplane before 7 a.m . on four different dates. using 0.22 kg 
A[/h a in 51 oz o f water (U LV rates). In both years, O.5-ha fie lds 0.5 km away served as the 
untreated check. A da il y reco rd was mai ntained on the number o f bees foragin g in the fi eld 
based on one to tWO g-min co unt s on 365 m of row recorded between 10 a .m . and I p.m. Two 
strong, heal thy, honey bee colon ies with Todd dead bee traps auached , were placed adj acen t to 
each field th ree days before the first app licati on. The num bers of dead honey bees were 
recorded dail y before and a fte r the applications. Co lony conditions were evaluated du ring the 
test. 
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Table 6. Morta lities of bees forag ing on blooming red raspberry with di fferent age residues of fenva lerate 
2.4 EC applied (0.22 kg AI/ha) . Test I on 0 .02-ha plot of . Meeker.' Test 2 on 0 .2-ha plot of . Amity. ' 
Forag ing bees collected from flowers and confined wit ho ut foliage in small cages for mortalit y 
dete rminations . Vancouve r. WA . 1985 . 
24 hr % morta liti es of bees 
Age of re s i dues 
Rumble bees 
Materia l 13 hr 15 hr 20 hr 96 hr 14 hr 20 hr 
Tes t 1 fenval era te 20a 40a 0 
untreat ed check 10 b (0 b 0 
Test 2 fenvalerate 77a 35a 0 a 
untreated check 25 b 10 b 0 0 
Means within a column for each test followed by the same letter are not 
significantly different (P = 0.05; Duncan's [1951] multip l e range test). 
Results and Discussion. Bee morta lity and bee forag ing numbe rs for the sweet corn tri a ls a re 
shown in Table 7. Pre-applicat ion and one day post-appl icati on comparisons revealed dead bee 
co unts increased two-fo ld wi th fe nva le rate. but we re still considered low based o n the range of 
normal bee di e-off ( Mayer and Johansen , 19R3). Fenva lerate appl icat io ns reduced th e nu mbe r 
o f honey bees forag ing the corn fo r poll en. 
Discussion 
It is e vident from these studies Ih at fenva lerate is toxic to varying degrees to the bee 
spec ies studies. Others have re port ed sim ilar findin gs. For examp le . honey bee co lo nies 
exposed to beeswax fou ndat ion impregnated with 1,000 ppm fenvalerate had poor egg hatc h 
and very low surviva l throu gh the sealed brood stage (S toner el al .. 1985). However, in a study 
by Stoner et al .. ( 1984) , where fe nva le rate was fed at the rate o f 100 ppm to ho ney bee 
co loni es. noti ceable tox ici ty was observed. but not suffic ient to pose a serious threat to honey 
bees. Atk ins el al .. ( 198 1) re po rt ed fe nvale ra te was hi g hl y tox ic to honey bees present in the 
field during applicati o ns, though there was no res idua l tox ic it y at I day post-treatmen t. In o ur 
studies , the residua l degradation time in hours (RT ) req uired to bring bee mortality down to 
25% in cage test exposu res to fi e ld-weathaed spray deposit s app lied a t standa rd rates , was 
s light ly more than 8 h for the four bee species we evalu ated . Mate rials wi th an RT 25 of 8 h or 
l es~ are useful in te rm s of bee safety. if appli ed jUdiciously. i.e. if app lied d uring the lat e 
evening or at nigh t. 
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Table 7. Effeci on honey bees o f earl y morni ng applications by air of fe nvale ra le (0 .22 kg AI/ha) applied 
10 a 0.5-ha fi e ld of pollen shedding corn . Prosser. WA . 1986. 
No_ HB /365 m of row Number dea d bees /co lon,Z 
Treatment Post - treatment Pre-treatment Post - treatment 
24 hr 48 hr 24 hr 48 
1980 1 
hr 
Fenvalerate III ll5 24 15 
Unt reated check 428 361 16 11 
19862 
Fenvale rate 6 30 66 42 
Unt re ated chec k 12 3 ?fi 
Ife nv a 1 erate app li ed 29 July and 3, 7, 11 ft.ugu st. 
2fe nv alerage applied 29 J uly and 1 , 4. 7 August. 
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